## COLLEGE PROFESSIONAL STUDY COMMITTEE
### Agenda
November 30, 2007
12:00 – ML 302

### APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of October 26, 2007

### COMMUNICATIONS
A. November 2007 Report from the DLAS

### UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A. Form 2 – Machine Tool Technology-Completion Certificate
   New Program
B. Form -2: Request for changes in class size – ENGL-101-, ENGL-102, ENGL-098, ENGL-099
   Class Size Change
C. Form -2: ENGL-095 Writing Exploration
   New Course
D. Form -2: Form -1A – MUS.-135, MUS.-136, MUS.-235, MUS.-236
   Course Revision
E. MUS.-101 Music Fundamentals
   Course Revision

### NEW BUSINESS
A. Memorandum from Jessie Sirna, Dean Fine Arts regarding ART.-255, ART.-135, and ART.-275
   Course Revisions
B. Form-1A: ART.-271, Introduction to Sculptural Processes I
   Course Revision
C. Form-1A: ART.-272, Introduction to Sculptural Processes II
   Course Revision
D. Form -1A: ART.-273, Clay Figure Sculpture I
   Course Revision
E. Form -1A: ART.-274, Metal Sculpture I
   Course Revision
F. Form -1A: ART.-277, Clay Figure Sculpture II
   New Course
G. Form -1A: ART.-278, Metal Sculpture II
   New Course
H. Form -1AP: Foundation in Art and Design Associate in General Studies
   Course Revision
I. Request form for changes in class size, SLIE 230
   Class Size Change Form
J. Request form for changes in class size, SLIE 231
   Class Size Change Form
K. Request form for changes in class size, SLIE 240
   Class Size Change Form